
MOTOR AGE. ,

pus judgment 011 what ma,. be the .conditiona
" yen bente. it upressed ita ideas of the
«tnditioWl lfbkh Ibal.l govern the eOutella of
the fuhlre. It wu quite evidellt from the eon·
..eraatioo that hereafter there ahall be otBeiaI
oblelVlln assigned to each car, and .that certifi
cates of different grndes shall be awarded
to the cars according to their individual per.
formancea, and not as they were this ll6a11On,
Ville» all cal'll dnishillg according to ruie. and
conditiona received the mune kind ot a certifi·
cate, no matter wbat might have been dooe
to it in the way of adjuatment and repairl
during the time the tan were in the cODtrola.

OLDlIl.LD POTS ONl. OVI.lI.
Toledo, 0., Jul,. 31-Although beaten by

Barney Oldfield in the .match race here Sun
da.v afternoon, Earl Kiser gave the Green
Dragon 'e master a 5C8.re and ran him 80 close
that had it not been for an accident to the
Willtou BnlJet n the Daytonite might have
pined the deciaion over his ri..al. It all hap
pened at the meet held under the auspicet of
the; Toledo Motor Bacing Aaaociation at the
Lueaa county fair &Tounl!s. From a stanllmg
start. Oldfield, in hi. Peerleea Green Dragon.
and Earl Kiser, io the Willton Bullet II, drove
their cars in the fint beat of 3 miles over a
Jh·mile track in uaetly 5:49%. both making
the &&me time. The two can drew up tor the
&eCOlld beat, wheo it waa diseo..ered that the
Bullet '. front we had been c:raeked nearly in
two aod that a nut and a portion of one of the
bolta of the hub of the right frOllt wheel had
been broken eJr.- Kiser, darederillike, offered
to go ahsad, The officials in charge of the
meet would not permit of hie startillg, so the
match Wlll'i handed to Barney. The furl mile
waa covered ill 1:24 fiat, the .&Cond in 1:12",
the third iII1:U%, which ia 2% IeCOndlJ uder
the neord made by Oldfield in his race with
A. C. Webb at Omaha last Augun. The third
heat waa run by Oldfield alone. the program.
being auppleme.nted with "if naeessary."
Barner lent hia green wagon o..er a courll8
of 2 miles in 2:24 Bat, exactly 1:12 for each
mile, this heiDg 5% IlE!conds under the Omaha
reoord on a %·mile track in the conteat with
Webh. Of the purse of $1,000 Oldfield got
$750, whUe Ki£er ncei..ed $250. thia split be
iIIg agreed upon previous to the tace.

Georp Sonles also comes in for recognition,
driving his four-eylinder, 2Q-bonepolfer Po.,..
Toledo car over a IItretch of 2 miles in 2:43%,
the first mile being done in 1 :19, as compared
with the recoru of 1:24% made by Charlell
Burman in' a 1M-horsepower machine at Balt
Lalr.e City last November, where the record for
the 2 miles on a ?i·mile track '11'" 2:49%.

_uother interestiog contest of the afteruoon
was between George Soules and his brother,
Charlie. the latter io a Pope-Toledo machine of
3lJ.horsepoewr and four cylinders. Two milel
were traced, the first ODe in 1:18 fiat, the sec
ond in 1:22:l1at. Then Charles Soules gave
a 2·mile eJ:hibition race againet the world 'a
record for 30-horsepower stripped stock tal'll.
His cu "'u sent over the course in 2:36%, the
first mile in 1:18%. the seeond in 1:17%, as
compared with the pnviona world 'e rectord ot
1:2475 for 1 mile and 2:49% for 2 milee.

CHANGl. IN AoTOCl\R ACLNCY
New York, Aug. 2-Samuel F. Randolph, Jr.,

eastern Imanager of tbe Diamond Rubber Co.• --
will retire from the company's service October
1, having seeored the New York agenty of the
Autocsr. now htld b1 A. G. Spalding I; Bro.

GOLS TO PLRCY PILRCL

Glidden Trophy Commission, at Bos·
ton Meeting, Awards Cup to

Buffalo Automobilist

BOHton, Mae~., August 2-8pecial tele&Tam
The Gliddsn automobilll cnp commiuion,
conllieting of Elliot C. Lee, prellident of the
American Autolllobile Aaociation and of the
comm.il!aion; George E. MeQu"ten, representing
the Automobile Clnb of Great Britain and bt·
land; A. G. Batchelder, repr8!lenting D. B. Mor·
ri.. president of the Automobile Club of
America, and the uooor, Charles J. Glidden,
met tlt the MassacbUletta Automobile QIub par
lora at 5 p. m. today and awarded the Glidden
trophy to Percy P. Pierce. of Buffalo, driver of
the Pierce Arrow.

W. K. Vandubilt, Jr., repretetl~g the auto·
mobile clubs of Gumany and France, could not
attend. The coID.J:D.ieaion eleeted Georp E. :Me·
Questen aeeretary. The reporte of the se..erat
contestants engaged in the toor from New Yerk
to Mount WaBhington and return were u·
amined. Of the thirty-three cars which Itarud,
twenty-eight finished in New York. The com·
m.iaIlion highly commended. the work. performed
by the truck manufactured hy the Kno:r com'
puy. ud also that manufactured by the Pack
ard company for the ueellent eernee rendered
throughout the drive in canying the baggage
of the cootestanta, they arriving on time each
night at the several eootroIa.

Although individual obaervera were not car·
ried on each car, the contestants as a wbole
were observers of the work that each one per
formed. and at the close of the drive voted for
tbe tbne driven they thonght had made the
beIIt record. The comntisaion by a unanimou
vote 8.'ll'8rded the trophy to Petey P. Pieree.
of the Botralo clob, who had a perfeet record
throughout the run and rece:i..ed the greatest
nnmber of ballotll.

The commission voted to place tbe matter
of tho 1906 tour in the hands of the touring
committee of the Amcricao Automobile Asso·
ciation, whieh 80 ably handled it thia year,
giring the committee full powers to aeleet a
ronte, adopt rules and eonduet the tour under
the deed of gift. Thanb were ..oted to
Augustul Post, chairman of the tollling eom
mittee. and A. B. Tucker and A. L. Do'll'l1l,
managers, for valuable servicea. There was a
grading in the award of certificates, and noth·
ing to judge of the iIIdividual standing of a
car UVII by the number of votes C&IIt in ita
favor. The cards were granted as follows:
Percy Pieree, with fifteen vows; AuguJtua
POIIt, White; George Otia Draper, Paeka.rd;
Ezra B. Fiteb, White; Ralph S. Coburn, Mu
well; John C. Kenison, Cadillac; E. A. Gil
more, Rambler; S. S. Stevena, Darracq; W.
N. Epping, White; W. C. Temple, Pierte;
Harold L. Pope, Pope-Tribune; C. E. Walker,
Pope.Hartford; A. L. Pope, Pope-Toledo;
Robert Lee Morrt!ll. Locomobile; A. W.
Cliurch, Deeauville; R. E. Olcb, Reo; It M.
Owen. Bee; J. Mehlig, Kn.oJ:; Carl n. Page.
\Vhiu; B. Briaeoe, Muwell-Briaeoe; E. H.
Cutler, Kn.oJ:; G. B. Tyrrell. White; C. W.
Keley, Marwe1I; Walter C. White, White;
C. J. EdW'llrda, Cadillac, and Mrs. Joa~ Cuneo,
White.

The certificates awarded to Messrs. Kelsey,
Edwards, Mehlig and.Mrs. Cuneo were clau B
eertHl.tatea.

Although the eommiuioo would net oflicially

will be devoted to a gene...1 tournament and
gymkhllIUl _'porte, a.nd this day will be· free
to alI who eate to attend.

The :floral parade thiJI year will be given on
the Jut day of the carnival, Saturday, August
!6, ud as last year will start from the West
End Ileal the big easino. The non·atop 6·day
automobile t88t, which will luclude a: tire and
fuel teat, will atart from West End ~ minutes
after midnight on Sunday, Augu81. 20, and
will finish 5 minutes before midnight 011 Aug·
1l8t 26. making a 144-hour lUll.

BRITONS BILL BIe; MI.l.T
LondOIl, July IS-What is upeeted to be

the greatest motor meet ever held in :Eng.
land will open tomorrow on the eeuhore at
Brigbtoll, three days having been aet aside
for the purpoae. At leut 5,000 eara ar., 0:

pecUd to be preaent, while 375 entri.. bave
been made ill. the rates. iDcludillg Lancia, the
Italian who almost won the Bennett cup. The
rae. will be along the newly-made Ma.
deira road and world '.II retords are apeeted.
The parade furniahl!3 an e:xcelent grindatand,
rutUling ahove the traek at a height of 25.
lset, eo that the races can be aeen from atart
to :fInuh. The track is 6,900 feet in length,
HO fed in breadth alld haa a aurface tOver·iA, of Tarmac, laid on a prep,:red bed. ron·
de.riIlg the. track dust-proof. For tbose who
eare nothing for racing thne will be touring
ea~ and specially eonatructed trams to con'
..ey the visitors around town. Illuminated
promenade. toncerts will be held each nieht.
Four days of racing are provided for, the
feature of the flrat day being a ae.-atth race.
Itanding start, over a meuured mile, in
which will appear J. T. C. Moore-Brabcuon,
Victor Miller, Charlell Jarrott, Sir Ralph Gore,
A. Lee Guinneas, C. S. Bolli, Cliftord Earp,
J. E. Hutton, Theodore Schneider and Arthur
Brown. Practieally the lame field will atart
in the features on the other days. Several his
toric cups will also be raced for, one on each
d:\y of the moot. It ill expected that the affair
will not only be popular with the nobility, but
the DlasllE!S u well

TOIlD CHANCt:..5 IN Nl.W YOIlK

New York, Aug. I-The Ford Motor Car
Co.'. New York branch came intoeriltonee
today. James Couuns, secretary of the com.
pany, Ind W. D. Ga"h, head of the Jobn Wan_
amsker Co. sporting department, took part
in the formal transfer. Guton Plantiff, E. B.
Jlt.ebon's tight hand man in the local Wa.na
maker motor ear de~rtment, haa been in
ltalled aa manager. Mr. Gash will eontinne
at the head of the Wanamaker aportillg de.
partment and Mr. Jackson will remain in ita
New York end. Wanamaker will handle
motor car aundriee and clothing. The Ford
Motor Car Co. will alllo have a Philadelphia
brllncb. W. W. Taxis is in negotiation for its
manageme.nt.

CLOSL CALL lO1\ KLCK
New York, Aug. 2-Spe.cia1 wJegram.-LouiI

J. Rea. eutern manager of the Badger Braa
Mfg. Co., is ill in this city, having narrowly
escaped fatal poisoning. He ~ttlfD.cd from. the
Adirondacks Sunday and drank a glaA of
what he supposed to be water, but whichllroved

- to bave been ammonia, left by a houae maid
who had been using it for cleaning.. Phylli.
cianI were hastily summoned and by the Ulle

of antidotes, saved Keek's life.


